
CANINE
CLUB

CABARET.
The Canine Club recently

had a cabaret after the dog ..
show, and there were quite
a few out of town visitors, -

ARMY
DINNER
Three weeks before Christ-

mas, A Company, fifth bat-
talion R.N.Z.LR. held its
ladies dining-in night at the
Tea Kiosk in Pukekura Park.
The guest for the evening was
Major J. T. Shaw.

Sergeant and Mrs Val Worthington, W.O.1and Mrs T. R. Samuelsand WO.1and Mrs
Gar Shaw

Anne Boskall and Frances Noonan
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HIGHLANDS SCHOOL'S
GYMNASTIC' DISPLAY
As part of Highlands School's end-of-year activities,

a gymnastic display was staged one evening about a
week before the end-of-year break-up. This included
beginners doing what appeared to be simple move-
ments, right through to seniors who performed quite
intricately. .

Jenny Avery,over the vauft

38
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POWER PROJECT
LEAGUE CABARET

The Cabaret was held at the Power Project's single
men's dining-room. It was held at the end of November
and approximately 200 people attended.
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DOllg Campbell

40
Wendy Anderson with her CIlP
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SELF .IMPROVEMENT
EVENING CLASSES

(FOR ALL AGES)

lE FllLETTES r~Enrol,
MODEL AGENCY .Phone 80 -060
Incorporating Joan Mulliner's NAOMI GEORGE
School of Charm and Poise

Course Starts
February, 1974.

CLASSES' WILL
INCLUDE:

• FASHION

• ETIQUETTE

• MAKE-UP

• MODELLING

4:>

PRObe
Taranaki is famous for the spectacular beauty of Mt

Egmont, also for its lush green farmlands, its status as
a leading horticultural centre and for its many
"special" attractions.
The province is also notable for its friendly people;

and what about the pretty girls?
Where are they hiding? The search is on for Miss

Taranaki 1974. Sponsors have been organised and all
that remains is the emergence of a number of lovely
Taranaki lassies to contest the title.
First prize is $500.cash, the right to compete for the'

Miss New Zealand crown and the possibility of over-
seas travel. There are awards for second and third and
presentations for those who are not placed.
With petrol rationing a distinct probability, move-

ment within the country will be rninimalised. But the
Miss New Zealand quest will continue, and the winner
of the Miss Taranaki title will have the opportunity of
an all-expenses-paid New Zealand 'holiday.'
That is just one attraction. Any eligible girl- and

visual surveys indicate there are plenty of them -
could have the world at her feet. And there is the
additional honour: of representing a province of
which she can be justly proud, a province that offers
not only pretty scenery and attractions, but also

Last year's Miss Taranaki

with BRYCE McPHERSON

'..

exceptionally attractive lassies.
The search for Miss Taranaki 1974 is on. Contact

the organising secretary: Mrs Lorraine Cowley, New
Plymouth. Phones: 89-847 (Private), 80-859 (Busi-
ness).
Eligibility involves being not younger than 18 years

of age as at March 15, 1974, and no older than 25 as at
November 30, 1974. An entrant must- be a na turalised
New Zealander and resident in Taranaki at the time of
entry.
Don't be shy. Ring NOW!!! You could be Miss

Taranaki 1974.

A bachelor never quite gets over the idea thathe is
a thing of beauty and a boy forever.

Here it is, the programme for the 1974 Festival of
the Pines at the Bowl of Brooklands.
January 1: Tiny Tim (tentative) and New Facesfor

1973, the Bulldog Goodtime Band.
Davco Happen Inn Show, featuring
television entertainers.
A family variety show.
The N.Z.B.C. Symphony Orchestra.
To be announced.
Miss Brooklands Proclamation, with
entertainment by Dame Sister Mary
Leo's choir and soloists.

February 12-13: An overseas attraction to be
confirmed.

February 16: English tenor John Boulter returns,
supported by Jonathon Cohen (pianist),
Gillian Humphries (soprano) and Gray
Bartlet , . .

January 4:

January 19:
January 23:
February 2:
February 9:

February 22: A firm booking by a top overseas pop
artist.

March 2: LOcal production, Sounding Brass and
Voices, featuring young artists from
city colleges and the champion city
brass band.
An unconfirmed booking for an over-
seas performer.
The festival blow-up.' Fireworks display
by Thomas Doo.

March 9:

March 16:

Parting thought: "That's enough out of you,'"said
the surgeon as he sewed up a patient.
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Firemens
Hillbilly
Xmas Party
Recently the firemen held their

Christmas party at the Fire Station
The costume was hillbilly and
almost everyone arrived in their
best. A prize was given for the
best one.

44 on everv one Mike Weslev, winner of the best costume, and Julie Webster
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OPUNAKE
BEER FESTIVAL

A large crowd attended the Beer Festival and we
are sure they all enjoyed it. The small hall was
literally packed to capacity. The beer. flowed , people
danced and sang and many a toast was proposed
(even to the Opunake Surf Club).

Jim Corrie of Rshotu, and Danny
Pungarehu Eddie Bayliss, Bob Douglas and Ian Strong, all of Opuneke

47
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Margaret Peters and Petrie Horgan were beer
maids for the evening
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CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR
CHILDREN

(COURTESY PHILLIPS MOTORS).
Employees of Phillips Motors in New Plymouth all

took their children along to the Tukapo Gym one .
Saturday afternoon a few weeks before Christmas.
There the children met Santa (some for the first.time)
and each received a present from the bearded gentle-
man.

49

IF IT LOOKS LIKE A NEWS PHOTO
RING PHOTO NEWS-80·101
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GUIDES'-
CONCERT
Girl Guides held a concert

a few weeks back at the
Welbourne School Hall.
The concert, which was
varied and most enjoyable
to the audience, was to
raise funds to purchase
new equipment,

"".'- 0 0

, 0
, .

_.~eslevGaston performed a comic ske..tch

Ranger Julie Smith pleved her accordion between acts
50 51

Tap Dance
School's
Break-up

Peter Gray's Tap Dance
School held its end-of-year
break-up and prize-giving just
before Christmas. There was
a good attendance of parents
who seemed to enjoy the
function as much as the
children. '

Graeme Peters



Senior
Citizens'

Xmm;Party

Santa Visits
PIayeentre

This year, when Santa went to
"the New Plymouth Playcentre,
some of the children were very
pleased to see him, although
some were not so pleased by his
appearance. I am sure the child··
ren that did not like him at first,
changed their minds when they
saw the big bag of presents for
them.

A few weeks before Christ-
mas, the Senior Citizens held
their party in the Old Folk's
Hall. There was a very large
attendance of happy people.

()

()

Another merry senior citizen
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OAKURA CARNIVAL
As usual, the annual Oakura New Year's carnival

was very much a fun thing. Well, there was a Jesus
band, an Indian warrior, beauty contests, and a guy
who blew himself up ... what more could you want
except maybe a warm sea, and boy was it warm.

•....
The winner of the contest, Wendy Armstrong
(Miss Charles KeV Pharmacy Ltd). Second wasWendy
Luthsrd and third Lv n Clark

Wendy Titcombe found that being a clown (and occasionally getting drowned)
wasa neat way to keep your cool 54

Very ceretuttv Lou places himself in the box (ABOVE) end, after the ignition of the explosive (BELOW) finds
himself at the water's edge. '

The Hollywood (?) stuntmen, down and out with a kick in
the.midriff

- -----.---,-------~..•...----~...••.~

warrior, Michael McKenzie, complete with cold
cream war paint



Anna Leah was brought to New Plymouth by the
Fitzroy Businessmen's Association as the star
attraction of their annual Christmas Carnival. While
here, Anna accepted a Now Sound Award which she
had won (Single of the Year Award for 'Love Bug')
and she also represented EM! at the presentations.
Prior to her free concert, Anna visited the Fitzroy
Kindy and held a fun singing session with the kids
there.

..
Just like the proverbial Pied Piper, Anna gathered the children around her and sang them (and herself) to happiness

56

------------------------------~----- .----------------------------~~~
ANNA LEAH

AT FITZROY

k
Backing band for the concert was 'Li! Big Band,' who also
performed a bracket of songs

Our Editor, Lin Annabel, presented the
Now Sound Awards. Here he presents
Brian Tobech of WEA with Cerlv Simon's
Aw,ard

. . and after the show she wasmobbed
for autographs

Annaand t.es had no trouble at all getting
rid of the qive-ewevs which included
copies of "Photo News" and records
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au: •• STJOHN
XMAS PARTY

Firth ., Conroe
-Kids' Party

Santa was a busy boy this year
and once again we caught up with
him this time at the St John
Chri'stmas Party. Santa delighted
all the kids and everyone had a
great time.

The Firth-Conroe Company gave
a free Christmas party for their
employees' children a few weeks
ago. There were games for the
adults and children and it was
apparent that everyone had a great
time.

David Hervev thinks his present is heavy
We didn't know what this contest was called, but were
the contestants funny! .

58 59
John and Brett Whalen



FITZROY
KINDY
PICNIC

End-of-year activities at the
Fitzroy Kindy this year included
a family picnic, which had tobe
held inside because of the rain.
This event was extremely \veil
received by b9~4 parents aad .
kiddies. Everybody present had
a great time', and head teacher
Ann Brotherson made sure of it.

Renee Lambert and Murray Easthope were really enjoying
themselves

60

. We wonder what the object was that caught Mrs Nicholls and
Douglas's attention

"The present's corny, so let's get back to the
bottle!"

\



Welboume
School's

Std 4 Social

Carlton Tee
Junior

Residents'
XTllmPar~yAt the beginning of December,

last year, Welbourne School
held its annual Standard 4 social.
This time even the Mums and
Dads joined in the dancing and
everyone, even the teacaers,
enjoyed the occasion. .

The people living on Carlton
Terrace decided to get to know
each other by giving all the
children on the street a Christ-
mas party. The party was a
happy event and was enjoyed
by everyone.
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REc;ENT WEDDINGS

.' -ff< ~ ~{\'. _,

"~~ ~---~
Above: O'BYRNE-TROTTER. At the Anglican Church, Stratford, Gayle Maree, daughter of Mr and Mrs

A. H.Trotter of Stratford to Roger William, son of the late Mr and Mrs W. J. O'Byrne of Auckland, and
formerly of Inglewood. The attendants were Karen and Vicki Trotter, both of Stratford, Janice O'Byrne of
Auckland, and Colin Vesty and Kevin Hann of Stratford. The couple will live in Stratford.
Below: GOODIN-HIESTAND. At St Patrick's Catholic Church, Kaponga, Helena Ann, daughter of Mr

and Mrs D. Hiestand of Awatuna, to John Francis, son of Mr and Mrs H. B. Goodin of Auroa. The attendants
were Joy Willison of New Plymouth, Marie Goodin of Auroa and Gary Butler of Awatuna. The couple will live
at Auroa. (Paul Connell Studios).

Above: ASQU~TH-SKELTON. At St Andrew's Church, New Plymouth, Shirley May, daughter of Mr and Mrs
v. Ske~ton of \Valtara, to Graeme Douglas, son of Mr and Mrs R. D. Asquith of New Plymouth. The attendants
were Annette Shotter of,New Plymouth, Maree Crofskey of Waitara, Brian Williams of Inglewood, Wayne Asquith
of New Plymouth.,and Grant Skelton, Tracy and Sharon Keith, all of Waitara. The couple will make their horne in
New Plymouth. (Chartersand Guthrie).
Below: SHOEBRIDGE-TUUTA. At the Base Hospital Chapel New Plymouth Dawn Sharon daughter ofMr

and Mrs G. M. Tuuta of Pung.arehu, to Peter David, son of Mr and'Mrs K. E. Shoebridge of Auckiand. The .
attend~nts were Faye Shoebridge of Avondale, Raena Tuuta of Pungarehu Tom Dyett of New Plymouth 'and Neil
Shoebndge of Avondale. The couple will live in New Plymouth: (Charters~lld Guthrie). 1



FIREMEN'S KIDS PARTY
Naturally Santa arrived on a fire engine at the fire-

men's children's Christmas party. The engine was
quickly surrounded by eager children so Santa pro-·
ceeded to dish out the presents while. still seated on
the engine, much to everyone's delight.
We thought the expressions on the kids' faces when

. they opened their presents were delightful. 'And,
after all, Christmas really is for the kids, isn't it?

Debbie Robertson and Kathleen Parish were really engrossed
in opening their presents

RELAXATION
One of the nice things about summer

is that the great outdoors can be used to a
much larger extent for relaxation. Here,
on one of the lawns at Burgess Park, we
see a father and son relaxing in a ball
game .

"


